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[ ................ -.. - .,_.... p,__ H. S. P. A.. , ... a.c.rr-~ ,_·-e·, -1.11 ·~ 
'(HE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP CDLLEOE 
KatJe Coker, Nell JaeboD. and 
-t------.o.-__ Bmrletta BanaweU Are I Fceturcd Fects i MEMBERS 7cLAss .37 
n. pniiiiJCd. ot u •bieftuc ID Sportalua!dp, Sebolarlbip, 
\acba .. ..,._ 11 parUcu!ari.J m- SerYtce ~- u Bule of 
~ al WID&hrop. Olrll art CJr.olce 
FEBRUARY' TRIPS 1 Nat Week 11 ""*'' 1 McLaurin Announces Cast A-Dt' ANNOUNCED . . . 
ruq, ........,, "op-..1"- l!all-ll<ta Of Annual Junior Follies 
Foar to Partldpate iD Appa· P1 'JbtL&. 
tachlan Speech Toumrl· S.hardliJ : 'i' :JO-.Wal.n Audl.torlum-
Oimt 
ITHE JOHNSONIAN 
.......... ...., ~ 8eMel1'- a:..,&~ ....... 
~1M_.,....._ 'l'bl. otacl&l crau., u. ...... ...., 
WIIIUIIap eou .... Tbe eoaua oaroa:. 0011111 t• w ... 
= = ~~.:::.==..-:.::::~.::= = Adn:rUilDI Rate. OD AppUca&laa 
lh\Ut. ONIM -...zi. RAltb lku-. LclnDa o.Donto J.-. 
DlabeUl K&Ut. ac. Ru4D.Ict, 1dl Yout, Jllarpnt. AliiiWI. 
Jl.am«\MGrp.Q.ADDI~ 
REFUSED AGAIN • 
' "The Waya and M~ Committee recommended $226. 
110 for Winthrop'a 1937-38 appropriation apinlt a re-
quest of $'111,618.05.''-A. P. newa report. Feb. 4. 
The deprueion baa rooe. Pric:a are riaiq; iDdaatrles ar.,:o 
boomiDa; aalarWa--even for pubUc acbool teacber&-&re ris-
h>c. But Winthrop Ia atlll ~ on a dep...,lioo-puiodj>;;~ 
acalt. . 
Apin thla yoar the nqueat for ln<reuad approp1iatlonai""'" 
baa been refuted by tho lqialature. Our profeaaora are 
paid, our bu.1J41np need repaira; ou:r equipment mtlat be 
alockd. But Winthrop Ia foroed to curtail ito activitiea 
tiW Jt can aubaiat. 
Tile Soutb Carolina State CoUep f0< WoDml baa a 
ou record to uphold. lt'a not a rob-ral>""-.,..,IUDI.~iater !•"".~ 
JPirit that e&UHI Ul to be proud of Winthrop. Hf'r name 
rtll*ted and the hu a blah place amoq the coUeaa of 
the United Statu. The excelJeD.t reputation Winthrop teach· 
en have acqulred is i.Ddbput.able. . 
But hiab achievement cannot come from low at.andards. 
TelcMn ~ ·b7 8audal dltflcaiU-. nm-dow:a 
lap. aa• out-moded eqal,.eat. c:uao~ dnelop 
woalll who are Ia a poli\loa. t.o eo.pet.e for p1aca Ia 
Our handa are not tlecL After aU, ~ton are the 
from our home towns, not ~me rroup of atranpn. We 
approaeh them and. talk to the'm of what Winthrop must 
haft. Our appeals CA!l be e!teeUve it we make them 10. 
.rerbaps it'a too late to effect anyt.biaa tbia year. But 
mUii start at oaee U we wish to 1Dtluenc:e the aroup Olbloa han adcpttd. a oeao·• wu-
wW decide the aame quution nut year. form. Botb b!olsoalecl rtiPI!ackllt 
Tbe peat body of Winthrop aJu.mnae and the thirteen lut S.turdaJ', tn tioftrW. 
hUDdred Wlllthrop studenta can ac:c:omplilh wbGt it wantl pr1ntt or the aact ame mct4 and 
to dol cotor. How 'bou.~ lha\-
A wr.ttr hu recently •unated. however, a way U. 
ttia averalon to budpt.a. Why, he ub, sboul:l he lCY.tit 
buctaeta u aomethlna' diurreeable 7 Wlay .DOt wuldtr 
pta u • means ofaeUiac tile Wop we waal'l 
.,._ 
)(q we not apply tbla psyeholoty to our own ~~· ""'' 1"'-" 
There are many boob we wan~ to rud, vialta we 
make, bobbies wo wut to, cultivate. Wil hAven't time 
them at preaeat. But by I'OU.IhJ.¥ aUottlna tho hours of s. Whtn 1t t.bere a bta 
wew .sn bard abOut UWe wuu., bu.t n.. KarGilul ._. bu an lftD 
IDCn IIIOiknl nnioo: 
LIWe WWJe, DIII.*J 111111, 
awn. aftn:"DH.t.btMI.IQ.IIor1ul. 
Be ~tipped U4 daDeed lD dnWib IJel 
Toteehlatauie:r•aplrtllfieL 
A IDtlnorl&l eadowmect tUD4 of t50.000 LD boaor ot t.be bte Wl1U&m 
A. Law wu litm to Wofford Ool1qe b7 8. Cla,J WUliama, Wlmtoa-a.lem 
Lub&cco ofndal. Thll IUL briDp l.te coUep ~L IIJi CO ~­
.,....,.. 
"'Act and JOU tbaU ftedft" II Lbe motto ot DWI ltudmte " J o® --·~~ ..... _.,.,.,.... 
ca.detl b&\'tl nbelltd ap1Dit. pa.)'1na wt moaq to haft uwr 
,.,..._ 1--- _ ... -r-.q wiab to eUmlnate t.bl uptSllla of "able «Dll a thlrl." 
l.be1r owa dotha. 8o tbe7 are co1nc to ""' a ptJ.J and 
&be p~ t..":eJ lrrtUI4 to bu,J a W'Ub1al madllna. 
Pr't1pect• ot IIICOtiJ are • 100 per ce:at aun, but t.bt men ot Tarle-
I anu aaw a ,...,.. eoDele. 
I ....-u ...... _-. 
Bid I na tdl ,.. a.,bow 
• ....., ...... • ••tu 
'111a...._ Ulllf'lftll7 Nrirt deU.-en lUI edUorW bOt~ ltudmtl. 
dlm:ted ap1IIA t.bole pn!laa'l Wbo IJII"'"..J t.be .artata" ·~ 
.Tbt)'poi.DLout. that lhetew ptOfD'IOf'lwbo••IO J.D. torta~ 
t.tactuq are ba~OOUq onlJ tbenelft:L / 
a 1W*'1 «IIOalt wbo 111bmitUd t.bb: to 'ne hr... 
"BARGA I N S" 
daJ• we may find time to do tbe:ee tblnp. Thu1 a budcet ct Jd.k:100 D&Yllf 
becomes aometbinc not diJ.aareubJe. but a Qi~ to en· Annm'l O&J ~ 4. 
JoYMuL ~~~~~~~~~~~~L:~~-=~~~-=~~~===---~--~~~ ~ 
'11te aubject ot "Teachers' Sal&ries," eft.en diacuaaed 
ea!)ee.laUy within recent yeara, is one deservinl' the 
coaaideratfon of aU pal"tnt.s. taxpayers, and we should 
abo say stttdeata. 
Let's make a tfmo budpt. Let.'a find time to do the thlnp 
we have to do. But above all let'a ftDd Ur;le to do the thlllga 
Wf waDt to do. ,. t:OU: ... 8mt t.o Dr. WbeeJ. 
u lut 'ftlllt bJ • lalSor. He 
~Ut.oTllel~ 
w!~~LUnm1: 
• 1 woa.'l be In daa llatl.lrda7 
to 11ft U. work OD KeOUD.t of I 
ftl IUddiDl1 t.Un:a wtUt. a kite 
weet-erad 10 I am eDCIO&lrq lL"' 
The queation of education affeeta every American· 
h9me and 1hould not be taken liahUy. Sometimes when 
you buy a piece of merthandiae th::l.t tooJu like a bar-
pin, you do not J"et what you expect. School teacbera 
would be amon.- the Jut rroup of workers thla inatitu· 
tion would refteet, upon. York County has as nne A 
corps of tcaehen u any county In 'South Carolina. The 
Ume may eome, and It may not be lonr that the.e 
''til' same teacl::era and others now belni- trained at 
colleges to be edueatona will mtrrate to other States 
where aaJaries are paid commensurate with aervieu 
Mndered. Numbers of tenehen will go to other voea-
tlons at home or elsewhere. 
an~ :tb~r w~it~hb~~~~ ~~~!~1:':h ';:r~e~:l:h 
the 1'barpln.e." Do you want your children to be train-
ed on the basis of b&rp.illl? They are entitled W aa 
lrood tralnJna- ud education aa children in other States. 
We advance this thGUrht now u a wamlnw. mar we 
lAY au a\)JX'&l to our lr:wmaken~. They are now In se~ =~ ~r:t.:~~-tori~~~:_v~~u~!t~h~::~~ 
want value received for thclr moner . 
PEOPLES 
National Bank 










Rock . 1lll'a Fineat! 
Nosying 
F<>r Your 






Town A' Shopping 
Donnln(f moum1n( tcp with lbe ttnt QJlaah of nl:~ 1s no lonaer 
the tblnl. l'll1 dftb. Htre'a the newut wrt ftlther wear lhlt I uw 
In Btlk'a the other <!Q--pJ colored wnbrtllt!.S. nods. 1eUOW.. bluu. of 
r::;;;:;~=-=~=;=l\,~:~""~...,.~~8....,~, ~~~~ olbkln cor tocH suth mat.erlaU. \lt'll. look like tt!Uophanr. Thtre are rainooata ttt rnatdt that. can be roUtd up Into a bundle 5miU tno\1111 to tuck 1n a podtt:l. Tba bwDbla lboot can be bad fiX' JIM an4 the ccata..,.. - 1.-5 and t2.15. Tdt•pJ;elle U2 8pnltln1 of n1D and water In lftDtr&J rr:mlnda me of • .enutJonal new loftiiUCn, a water fo:.mtal.D pen. Thb pr.:D. .ella for t l at the 
R«tnd Prtntlnl CO.. and the rtDW"Uble feature ot It 1s that It !UI.J 
trllh wata' ud w:tta IDkl .ll!eiq'a, bellntnr, 10 10 k.ot. Pash.lcm 
flubea ..., Uiat 1n111a and ftltt&lllt:s s.bOI.lJd not oru, be ecltb:a but 
abo boulotlnlern. A bwleb of tan* or a noltPJ of •t~Pia and 
oranru 1s deddMU new aDd ur..I.J'\. Tbe fuhton abop has lh~m In 
all IDI"la of combiDaUoas. TJie bome a bunch ud 111t.tn to the 
""""''""" 
Tbf')' Vlllt Mll'O e&mp IMt'UDf Hf\llarl)l, ~ -... Tbll DIIJ'Oel. 
It tlrlt, relm~ the 8odt1.1'a oq..ntD.UGta. th1Uinl lt a fona of 
IQOCUry, but now thrre '- perfeet ICCOrd brtwaen \be two IP'OVJ!e. 
'I'M ladk:t' boop ~tin~ are tUhloned ftce~ eordecl ~ 'fll'in. 
u ataDda out bnt. 10 It lftm2. 
lkfrelbmt'Dta are ltrftd after Hd1 rehnnal-wbJeb '- ran7 a 
wort-out. tMJ ,., , . th,. refm to dlf tmnt tMmbrra of u.. thOruf.) 
apob on ':MtD aDd Women of U!e 
Eat!~ Ynn or WlDUlrop OOU.'" 
a1. a metUilf of the ColwnDI&I c.Mp· 
tu of alumnae Tbuncla7 a1t.1moon 
In Coluznbla. 
Jnd\lded In the list or thole wbo 
DaVId Bancrot~ Johnlon or-
hit teuMr UalniJ:I ICboo1 
P. W. Wdolutft. E. W. 
P'llnnle C. McCa.nta. and 
1be Dltth ae!Wd lll WlnUirop·s Dlnllll ~ .,.,. 10entUIIr'1 
ILIW, CODUD«rrtfd Mfti"&J ot the BoelttJ. I I~========: 
ODe or two of tbe JO!I.nl Splrtlu;o...bla ~DI&Tked uw. ~ ha4n'\ n 
dooDled \bdr draa l\llla aWc:e S t. C«Lia. 
MT. GALLANT 
That l!akt lee Crram 
Arnr rka's Jloat PamouJ 
""'"' 
MT. GALLANT 
ICE & COAL CO. 
-
When Planning to 







A..~D ILU& CV!TDfO 
......... 
IJI M. Trada 
.. .... Ben..,. 
The Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co. 
RDtt. HW. a. c. 
l'orlleU.- ,._,... ,. tile N ere s..-.ur-
U$£ liHE PEN WITH 
EVI!aiO~INK SUPPLY 
hanp ~,a;'.-~e:. ~~ :::::;.~~~~'!::' ~~~U:h!: ~Mo ro.-aY-'- • Wfoo- E!9~ff.~J;f~ 
--.kewkllrulero-tu.u. _...,. ....., U1 . ............. lblnr to rtvr one that cuuaJ oono:halanl feeiiDI. Hanna: Me11 ~·allllau d.,.._...,....ldl., ~$10 1uo..-u· 
apubed ..ttb l:'ud bJ a P&ISlDI Dlolor, I clropJ;ed tn Worltman - ~ ~ =======~==a:•:- •,.:•:-:--~====~====~ MARSHA~ OIL 
COMPANY 
Omn'J M'w.te 8~ml&lic: ta~tb tbarmJ JOil know. 1AxlkJn1 o~r the 
new sheet musk: 1 find that RaJ Noble's l.a~ eUort. Is ~nl Porutr 
All Othrn". coae Pol1er'a • sonca from • Red Hot. and Blue" were 
there, too. 
OXIUnuJ.nr lrlJ rable bill ...tUl • wu; * for rnud Piddles. 1 
;========~ii:=::i:;;;;;:::;:;;;;;~~ ~ nopped at Pritdhtlm'a wtnaow. ooe \hat b alwa)'l tuclni.Unr. ~h what? B.')kn» and Boi~NI UJa Parb and dn!t.lel With Spanlah dftcl •re the result.-P'rteclhriml. of eo~.~re. BJ Mit .-.,. n&"J' tlue 1s mucl:ly fanHM for IPrin¥ 10 Wlnthr'Op'• dauabten are 1::1 the hetch' of tuh· 
kla.. A hat or the new et. Jamn J"'Ot" color would "'P off )'OW' WUiorm 









end il JOimt. 
wane H. Oo'.&ltd'1 nt'Welt "bU or New York" ts tntr1(Wq Dal· 
mauan Jeftlr]'. Pea."b c:omblnfd WI'.!: o:::ntall. alit! t.clls JDt. are nry 
new. a.IIO. 
'I'tlftd. me ptrf\ziDe uw. hll afttllllJ "'CcciiDe ln. can mead btotm 
l"'OnallCCN! A perllmle aa1nznan "Jld me &bat the OOIDP&DJ hied r~· 
crind manJ ke.t.rn oi" thar.b r-.om womm whole htut&cbea •~rc 
O'f'tt benUM cl T'weofo:L Jfe-a'l ! OU ~ ebaace, p t.. and mll)'h:ap 
new conquatal 'nlt. ~e cut ba: obtained at P"t1\1Ups. a pur'"..r 
•tzrYWt~n.21. 
~~======~1;::::::::::::~,1! One laK word! U ;ou ro ftOI1lDI a.round, ao enjoyable .. ,. W mtl ! rour tour ll to d.Wik cklldws doucblluta at Car~tllna 8ontta.. 
Diatributora 
of Shell Product& 
in York Coomty 
WHITE OIL CO. 
Muic Student& 
We Bell Cf..D.ttu7 JltWe: A1lo 
tbe He!'ta Popular Jr.tuslc: 
Workman-Greene 
Muaic Store 
VALENTINE CA.~DY ' 
HollinPworth and Martha Waamn.ton 
00a1paee. LIDe or n- DctnmL ~Ucs: 
~~ IUcbanl~ut 
""" GOOD DRUG COMPANY 
SUPER SERVICE at 
RAY KING SERV11j E STATION 
For Quality Dry Cleaning and Dyeing 
Send" It To Sherer' a 
We Specialize in ·BioekiAg Knitted Suito 
audDreuea 
SHERER'S DRY CLEANING AND 
DYEING COMPANY 
COLLARS·· 
A ncv.· shipment. of coll:lrs, smart lit) tea and the newest material!!, organdy. lace, 
moussdine d~ snire and pique in white, ecrun and pink. Select your collnr now. 
48e '• 98e 
Collar.t !~.lightly !!Oiled in Mtin, crepe, organdy and pique. Good sty I~. Regular-
ly 48c to !JSc. Now! 
15e '• 25e 
FLOWERS·· 
New lot of nawcra fm· th~ cont. I'Uit or dtt!S!I'. 
Mixed garden and field flower~'~ includin..: ~nrdenir.l' 
uud violets. 
2Se, 39e, 48c, 59c ••d 98c 
H 0 S E .;(1'\~hl \,;':\/A ~ 
Hillcrest. genuine crepe, three carrier rinaless chi ffo11 w.:;.; \ 1• 
hose. Tapcrett inner heel, cradle sole and prter runstop. · 
sroecia1 89C c -. t:t 
AU silk. ~hi{'(on rinrle!lS hose. AIJ the aeaaon'~t newest 
ahades. 69C, 2 for $1.10 
h:r.ee high nil-silk Cull-fMhioned hose in new ~orin& ahade:1 
48c 
dub al cbarwGColr bit ... K. 
Nria', • rwUnd doba .... 
c:baat. taiiiUOOI folr a UU.. ud 
O~bll..,.ba•1aw, all*34-
&hrtn.art~Cocnl,wl\b~ 
quimUo .... al l:laacw, al-
tbou&b he .... - mJQ4 l1'ftDC 
lD w:a.-- bll t.l&blr-111-
laY'l boallt.J . ....... 1M two 
opplllCt.ll~tbe 
~IDdowldwtUI~ 





plllnl pabUc - -a ....... --~ "'c'"~'l-rr 
Suede Leather Dresainp in Blue, Brow~~, 
Grey, a.-,~ ~lack 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
---






1IWI7 .u.s ftlUac tor u. 
flood 1Niehlo t;D. 
OOU..~Of'dllr4 .... 
Uml &ID"'b'Om ~ u.d._ 
Cble:ap ban DOt bleD lblpped 
bteau.e ol nood a.diUaal. 
AmoDc u.e IUJI'PlSM onttted 
nJcb ban DOt bMD .-, to 
come &brouP ut Kr. lfOel,. 
lablda.llialYa~MW 
otace tundt&N, ~
material~, aDd. wbal. ba.,. JOUf 
and Batteriea 





Ohar'IOtU, "· c. 
You Can Find an 
Appropriate One 














WI·NTHRO.P SUM·MER SCH·OOL 
All work 
of reJU]ar oehool 
rear calibre, leadinJ 
to B. A. and B. S. 
de...-
~---------------- 2 
Bloioa:Y ••••••• ••••• 4 
Cbemlatry uwl Phyalca 8 
Commerdal SdOIICe •• 8 
Opens June 7 :-: Closes July 30 
Numlow of COURSES o'l!acd In varlouo ~ 
Modem V mruqea ------ 4 
Edutatlon ····-·--·-•s i:ft:P~ut;tio~·-~.r-- - 4 Htnt Y.erA\Gm<&t 4 ., ..... s 
E..U.h ------------ 9 llfl~g. .. :d·~n;.;,;ia·: :: ~ Llka'7 s.r.....,, __ ___ a 
Orpn, J1iano, Voice (Prlvale) 
It 1tudat.t in safflcJeut awraber want otb er co:.ane~, their ~- wfi\1 \)e: t!'6fti(dlwed 
FOI' other information write : 
SHELTON PHELPS, Prealdent 
Wlntlu:op Collep 
-or-
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
A verace COlt 
for entire -*' 
.. ilZ. TitHe 
--~ 
!W't. 
